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SAVE YOUR GOLD STAMPS

AND GET

DINNER SET FREE

GIVE with each ten cent
WE chase ;onestamp. When youV?
have 50 stamps or, more, bring them to --

our store'and we will Rive you very hand- - 1
some Florentine Dinner Ware. St

Lee Teutsch

TUESDAY, Aftxiu zv, w.

SUCCESSOR1TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

BREVITIES.

James A. Howard, loans. ,

For rent; piano; inquire this office,

Dressed Chickens at Hawley Bros.

Farm loans at lowest rates. B .D,

Peannnfthla Drlcea Selbert
ihulz.

-

pur

farm

at &

Furnished rooms. 309 West Court
btreet

The newest creations' of the East
In millinery are arriving daily at Mrs.
Campbell's.

If you want line meats go to
Bchwarz & Greullcl. They handle the
tot there is to be had.

Money to loan at lowest rates on
town or country property. J. R. Dick-no- ,

East Oregonian building.
A ladles' point lace handkerchief

lost somewhere between Alta
and the residence of Frank B

mttnn Frlrinv Anrll 'J.R.

leave at this office.

A

Kinder

Tour mouth will enjoy a regular
I'll ' unii Troar it t r mTTnn o oi.

rholesome in Pendleton, being made
l pure cream and flavored with

lost A gray mare, with roached
e, branded on left hip with helf
e over cross and a bay mare.

w ibuii uuuuiuvi uuiiauiD
ra win do paia nnaer by return- -

10 i. w. Ayres' barn.

tuus JfODS

Fobs
I have just received some

new designs in Leather and
Metal Woven Fobs. They are
beauties and very serviceable.
The cost is modest

$l.50to$3.75

1

L. HUNZIKER
fewgler and Optician

Whitaker, the dentist.
See Lee Teutsch for hats.
Fechter's for ice cream. Court St.
Newest patterns at Seibert & Shulz.
Call at Nolte's saloon for fine fresh

crawfish.
Nice fat crawfish by the dozen, at

Nolte's saloon.
For Sale House and lot on school

house hill. Inquire of J. L. Sharon.
For Sale Cheap; a piano. Fech

ter's Confectionery Parlors, Court St.
Imported bulk Queen olives, dill

and sour pickles, just in at Hawley
Bros.

The new waltz, "Memories of th
Past," composed by Fred G. Schmeer
for sale at Frazier's book store.

Wanted Suite of furnished rooms
for light housekeeping, with use of
kitchen. Good references. Address
T. B., care this office.

"Paddy" MileB, who was stricken
with paralysis several weeks ago, is
reported to be on the road to recov
ery. He is at the Sisters' hospital.

Two carloads of furniture arrived
Monday for M. A. Rader, the furni
ture dealer. The shipment includes
goods manufactured in Michigan, In
diana and Washington.

The Pendleton Roller Mills is today
loading a 5000 barrel shipment of
"Patent" flour for California. The
mills are kept running night and day
and find a ready market for their
high grade product.

They are fine ones and nicer ones
were never served on any table than
the macaroni we have received
This macaroni was made in Italy
and comes direct to us and is fresh
Martin's Family Grocery and Bakery,

Mrs. Rose Campbell this morning
received a letter from Rock Creek,
Ohio, announcing that her mother-i- n

law, Mrs. Andrew Campbell, had died
there, --X the age of 87 years, and was
buried last Sunday. The deceased
was one of the pioneer settlers of that
part of Ohio in which she died.

Welch vs. Welch.
Nellie Welch has filed suit in the

circuit court of Umatilla county
against Frank Welch for a divorce,
Mr. and Mrs. Welch were married in
Pendleton in July, 1900, and during
the same year the defendant deserted
her without cause or provocation, and
the allegations claim that he has fall
ed to contribute in any way to her
support since their marriage. For
this reason she asks the court to
sever the bonds of matrimony now ex
istlng between them and give her the
care and custody of their one child,
a girl of 17 months, beside such other
relief as equity and good judgment
may seem meet. Stillman & Pierce
are attorneys for plaintiff.

James Hogan was found dead in
bed at the Pedicord hotel, at Spokane.
He was an Odd Fellow. He died of

"jgSSSSr ' heart disease.

Celery Tablets...

1

The Puritan Chemical Company have appointed
us as their agents for UmatiUa County ....

C?-r-
y llets' StnalL .35 Box

Su nl,yTcab,lets' Lar6e x. 00 Box
Salve. ..;...... 25 Box

ntan Electric Plaster......;:;;::::; ;25Each

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
ii

5?Hp from Main Street Toward the Coart House

1 ,

BASE BILL NEWS

REDS OF PENDLETON PLAY
THE' LEWISTONS TODAY.

Dates and Places of the Pendleton
Team's Tour of Oregon, Washing-
ton and British Columbia.
The Lewlston State Normal base-

ball nine arrived Monday evening
from Athena, where thoy played tho
Yellow Kids in tho afternoon. Tho
score there was 9 to 5 in favor of the
Kids.

The Lewlston boys are husky look-
ing players and no doubt will put up
a good game with the Redskins on
tho Alta street grounds this after-
noon. They played weak in Athena,
and, In fact, have been weak since
the game in Pomeroy on the 24th. In
that city they played a game which
resulted In a score of 12 to 1 in
their favor and near the wlndup of
the game lost both their pitchers.
One hurt his arm and the other got
his hand knocked out From there
they went to Dayton and had to work
several of their men In the box and
change them, as they would play
out. They were all new and the
Dayton boys batted them all to
pieces, making the score C to 2 in
favor of Dayton. From Dayton they
went to Walla Walla and played the
Whitman, team and were defeated by
a score of 10 to 5. In speaking of
his team this morning, Manager Fred
Cox said:

"We have played under difficulties
ever since we left Pomeroy and have
had no show to win because we did
not have a pitcher. The batters
would hit us all to pieces, but we
expect to put up a much better game
this afternoon with the Pendleton
players. We have added Crlderman
for our pitcher and I think he will
hold 'em down. For fielding we have
the fastest team in Idaho and we al-

so have the best batting record of
any team' in the country, and, while
I am not sure of winning the game
this afternoon, I can say one thing,
Captain Ziegler's team will know that
they have been playing ball when
they are through with us."

Lewlston Line-u- p.

The line-u- p of the Lewlston team
Is: Crittenden, pitcher; Wilson
catcher; Kitsmiller, first base; Brad
bury, second base; Gilbreath, third
base; Cling, short stop; Brown, left
field; Sprague, center field; Coon
right field; Edwards, Grastlne and
Thomas, subs.

Pendleton's Line-u- p.

Brown, third base; Demollng, right
field; Fay, short stop; Knox, center
field; Clemens, left field; Foley,
catcher; Hartman, first base; Ulrlch
second base; Dupuls and Taylor,
pitchers.

Wonders vs. Indians.
Roy Alexander's Wonders will play

the Indians at the agency again Sat
urday afternoon. These teams have
played two games and the Wonders
have won both.

Printers vs. Barbers.
The printers and barbers have or-

ganized a team and are out for blood.
They have arranged for a game to be
played Sunday, May 11.

Excursion to Walla Walla.
A large crowd of Pendleton rooters

and fans are expected to go to Walla
waua bunaay to witness tne game
between the Redskins and the Sharp
shooters. Those going may either eo
on the regular morning train or on
the special which will leave here at
any time most convenient and return
Ing will leave Walla Walla the same
way. The fare for the round trip will
be $1, and those wishing to go will
confer a favor on the management by
leaving their names at Mark Patton's
cigar store, or L. G. Frazier's book
store.

OREGON STATE FEDERATION.

Note and Comment on What Was
Done at Portland Meeting.

Portland, April 28. State politics
are so engrossing the powers of the
Portland newspapers that they were
unable to give very extensive reports
of the Oregon State Federation meet-
ings, the federation will have Its own
reporter, and full accounts of theJ
work will .e sent to tht state press.

One of the distinguished visitors
at the convention was Mrs. Lillian
Cole Bethel, the most noted parlia
mentarian in Ohio. Mrs. Bethel com
plimented the federation very highly
upon the work accomplished during
its short existence, and the high
standard Bet forth by the standing
committees for future endeavor, and
for the orderly conduct of iho so-i- -

slon
Mrs. E. J. Dockery, of Boise, well

known .o Pendleton club worac--i itiui
teacher?, was tho star speaker of Uo
convention. Mrs. Dockery's paper on
the relation of tho "Socman's Club to
the Public School" was both illumin-
ating and inspiring. As an all round
dub woman Mrs. Dotkery has no su
perior on the Pacific coast, her infor-
mation on all departments of up to
date club work is very full, and Oro-go- n

club women count themselves
fortunate to have had Mrs. Dockery's
assistance at the convention.

Mrs. Leonora Hamlin, who spoka on
Civics" on Friday evening, under the

auspices' of the federation, was also
present at Saturday morning's session

of the convention, and gave come
neipnu suggestions on that Hno ot
work. The Oregon club women have
their minds made up to "improve Or-
egon" and no doubt it will be dono.

Mr. Tom Strong, Interested In tho
state board of charltle3, read a paper
before tho convention, and supple-
mented it with a stirring address on
somo of tho abuses In our present
methods of taking our insane to tho
asylum. Mrs. Calbrcath, one of the
delegates from Salem, rtivn Bomo nor
tincnt remarks on tho same subject.

Tho president o tho Salem Wo-
men's Club Invited tho federation to
visit tho capital city for a conference
during tho legislative session next
winter. The invitation was enthusias-
tically accepted.

Two Important committees were ap-
pointed at this convention, a legisla-
tive committee of five to revise tho
constitution, (not tho state constitu-
tion but the federation's).

The social features of tho mnoHtii?
were unusually pleasant. A reception
at arson's nail, where all of tho vis-
itors and delegates had tho opportu-
nity to disnlav their hnndsotnn enwns
and gaze upon the beautiful toilettes
or tne Portland club women. That
women's conventions appreclato op-
portunities of this sort coos without
saying.

The federation was royally enter-
tained by the Portland clubs.

The next regular meeting will be at
Astoria. Tho federation will meet
annually hereafter.

The officers elected were: Mrs. C.
B. Wade, president; Mrs. G. R. Child,
first t: Mrs. Altman. sec
ond vice-presiden-t; Mrs. S. Elmore,
Astoria, recording secretary; Mrs. S.
White, Baker City, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. C. E. Sltton. Portland.
treasurer; Mrs. T. T. Goer, Salem,
auditor; Mts. Marquam, Portland, and
Mrs. t strong, Eugene, directors.

"AN OFFENSIVE PARTISAN."

President Roosevelt Has Lately De
fined the Term and Will Enforce
the Law.
Zoeth Houser, United States mar-

shal by the grace of the late Presi-
dent McKlnley, Is an "offensive parti-
san," if the "definition of this term,
as given by President Roosevelt, Is
correct.

Marshal Houser Is electioneering
for the republican ticket in this
county and makes no bones of It,
wnne away from) his office In Port
land. It is suggested that a telegram
should be sent to President Rooso'
velt, stating the plain facts, and yet
If it were done, Marshal Houser
would feel offended, considering it a
piece of meddlesomeness on tho part
of somebody; for the time being, for-
getting that it is a piece of meddle
someness on his part to bo meddling
in politics as a partisan while ho is
occupying the office of United States
marshal and pretending to servo all
the people.

"Offensive partisans" should not bo
in office, so said President Roosevelt
very recently, when he removed a
United States marshal In Indiana for
putting his finger in the political plo
contrary to the civil service law.

The English Navy.
Although the naval strength of

England is equal to that of any threo
continental powers, it Is stated that
they are planning several more pow-erf-

warships. They are determined
to Have tho best and most efficient
navy in the world. In the selection of
a family medicine we see tho same
cplrlt put forth more and more every
day, because tho people are deter
mined to have the best remedy that
can be obtained. It is impossible to
purchase a better or more reliable
medicine than Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Every member of the family
can take it safely, with the assurance
that it will positively do them good
It will restore vigor to the system
and cure Indigestion, dyspepsia, con
stlpatlon, nervousness and malaria.

..MORE..

DOUGLAS
and

GLORIA

$3 50

SHOES
Better See Them
Before Yon Bay

WORTH $5.o

Boston Store

ItPayBtoTWe t the People Warehoc

Confirmation Drosses
Have yon thought about them ? Don't leave It for the last

moent and buy in a hurry. We aro making Bpeolal prices on
all onr White Wash Goods this weok, Make this store your
shopping headquarters for this event. y

Wash Goods from 5c to 65c per yard. Confirmation)
Veiling, 75 Cents.

Ladle's Night Gowns mU wth tuckoil and iniertlnj joke, flnliheU at neck
and tlsovet, Uco ami omhroUWrr horn . 9)0 to 13 toSkltt Ghomlao, trimmed with Val.lice and Insertion, alto Anlihed In

,',bcJ&lnSftndJlbbfm"..- - M Stt to l 80
Musltu Bklrtt, roado with (lonnce and hemitltohM tuck..,. &)e to W 00
Muslin Drawer, with wide tlouuco mado of embrjldorr Insertion and

hemstitched tucki .. ., i1e to .1 0

Agents

Patterns

t THE

Muslin Underwear

SPECIALS.
In the next five days wo will
soli Muslin Underwear at a
discount of 10 per cent. This
is quite a saving when you fig-

ure it out; can be bought much
cheaper than you can make
them yourself.

a
Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishings, Boots

and Shoes.

Mall
Orders
Promptly
Filled.
Send for
Samples.

Golconda Gold Mine
A Plain Statement of Fact :

The GOLCONDA MINE, in the Sumpter district, with all
its equipment, and ten other claims, was rooontly purohased by
the Golconda Consolidated Gold Minos Company, prlnoipal office
in Pendleton, which is now operating tho mine. Tho full pur-
chase price is paid, and all but tho treasury stock disposed of to
those who advanced the purchase price.

There was left in the treasury for an oporating fund
500,000 shares of treasury stock. Some of this stook is offered for
sale, but not exceeding 200,000 shares of it will bo sold ; as that
will supply ample funds until the mine is more than self sus-
taining. This stock is offered at 10 CENTS A SHARE for the next
thirty days.

As an investment of this character nothing equals it. To
prove its worth those at work in the mine, who are in a position
to know what is in the Golconda, have bought stook at ten cents
a share to the extent of their financial ability. Those who have
a little money whioh they can spare for the purpose should take
1,000 or more shares of this stook, as they will most likely find
it the very best investment they ever made in their lives.

Address all orders for stook with oheoks in favor of

JAMES A. HOWARD n!JS PENDLETON, ORE.

o& e!It s a Pleasure
To Trade at Martin's Family Qrocery or Bakery.

"VT'OU always find our store clean and well arranged.
Our stock is always fresh and corapleto, and no

matter what you desire in the grocery line, we have
it. You never get stale goods. Our prices aro low.
Wo treat all alike, and your children will receive the j?

same carefut attention that you do. Telephono orders
filled promptly and goods delivered to any part of

'the citv..

If you have not been trading with us, give us a
trial order; you will be pleased with tho manner in
which we fill it.

lift il Bus, imi
R. MARTIN, Proprietor
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Gasoline Engine for Sale
A five horse power gasoline engine with nines and fittings, oil tanks

and water tanks, cyerything necessary to set up anil pperate. Engine
and fittings are all new, being in. use only few weeks

Engine is very economical and guaranteed to be satisfactory. Price
250 including fittings.. Address

,E??t Acegftnian, Pendleton, Oregon.,
Ilk t t w . . -
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